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To Portray Bleak Civilization 
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IPEECH 'COJITESU AllE HlUTQP Tl\A.DITIONI lo. __ n _ ~ 
ColU11l;lS 
Unexcel~ amoDl \he lradiUoN of WlL':lltem are Ille an· 
,,~ipeech CODluu, w~ ar:e DOW 00n,: be1d..Jil.1~~ I!~~!~~~~:~~~I:~~~~~~~~ • cia,... wben a&ZTku1u.m e!:Dpbalb ,.,.., placed on rhetortc and oral and written ~mposl.ttoll., It WN ma.ndat«y for .11 male .Iudenliin old Ogden eollege to enter the RobillllOn deo:lIm.-lion~ Olden ocatorlea1 contests. . 
--;"Now, wMn man)' ~ of 
lign ani from speedl aD In ... 
• ge of .pH\:!s.. W. abo find • d-
t«Uvenea in COUfee ' )louth. could 
remedy lhit rondJOon. , I:;~:,!,:~:::::;," 1l\e wlnne",-ol the. ~ conte:lta .~ not lb. only I' 
winners. Th.IOKrI alia win In that lhey bendi t from Ihe 9-
~rl~n(e and self-confidence pined from handling a n aclual 
.~h II tuallC)ll... Whe n cal illd upon In a s!mllar $1 11,1811011. In 
life, thiy will til! prepared 1.0 expras themaeh'cs 
f$ n Ot 1n'~Ulley. 
Russell H. Miller, . peech inslruclor who 
. lime In 1nd.Ivkiual co.dllnil for I.he enlrl.n~ 
rMndt<l for his work In lndnicUng I~ young 
In keeping . lIve one of lhe oldat and mo.t 
t raditions on the HilL • 
I 
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. "ICE CREAM 
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meaty pecans, ond bits ·af luic:iou • 
• p'ineoppil: blended inta o"lin. ricll ice creom~ 
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A LA I,IODE 
AND 
"The-Best CoHee In 'Town" 
JUST THE THING FOR 
A BETWEEN CLASS SNACK 
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MAMY OTllZR8 ~ 
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The Hilltopper Lunch 
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UP 
Colorful • , • eo .. lort ..... 
LoftI ·Wurlnl ••• TMmoOll 
QIkd.foo; MMe ••• Th. 
want .. lIIn, BnlMl 
~ABOLD 
AND SON 
IN\PORTANT K E A· ANNOUNCEMENT· 
We.tern', 'J950'K~A headqUQ.rtera will be located"in the main ·1066" .01 the BrQwn Hotel. We.tern 
. . , 
take. tm. opportunU" to reque.t all alumni, .tudent., and Iriend. to PGN along thia OJU].ouncement. 
~ . 
. ~ .. 
CoI~ Representatives Will Be i~ Attendanc'e At Western's ~eadqu;rter" ThrOu~bout Th~ KtA 
Session. Weitern-Alumni, Students and Friends Are Invited to M a k e The Western Headquarters 
Their Headquarters During KEA. ' 
1 
t--- . , . 
Western's Annuol ' KEA Breakfost Will Be .Held.in'The Crystal Ballroom Of The Brown Hotel, Fr.i~. 
~day Momi~g: April 14 ~t 8 O'clock. ' /I r~ {.... <c I -
, ~- ,AnEND KEA APRIL 12., 13 an~ 14 
~ , 
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VISIT THE WESTERN HEA9QUARTERS IN THE LOBBY OF THE BROWN HOTE~ ' 
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A wiM ))W"dIaM naturally. nu. Marie P)ill1J~ adt 
of KelD-Cool n)'OQ hu a,p jack poek.N and • dub 
coll.u • : • 1IIpCIN. triOl.nc.priC'e tal- Na¥),. toNt, 
f~ cr-:: nd, white, natURJ. &reY ,pink. ,. 
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Win The .I.T. 
Easter Is April 9 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
EARLY 
, FOR EASTER FLOWERS 
'--- ...... . at the .; 
Inez 'Flower Shop 
-, 
Our Short lIair Permanent· Wave . 
From •• • $5.00 
What with ~ort hllr the rllet, luve It to ollr 
lkalily S;r. lon \0 brlnl: you the Id .... al perman .... n t for 
yOW" smart, new Ihtirt-cdLf. It &GIve. the problem 
of I tray ~"'it and brlnl' you IOVtly, lullnK (uris 
tha t are wonderfully tU)' 10 manllt. 
"Yov Will Be IXI;ollled'" 
lo-i~-gl~ 
'12 510le 51. 
PlumeZJI 
-Iff MoL" 51. 
Phofle UI 
AGAIN 
'We Say "Best of Lack" 
, 
1.0 OUR TOPPERS 
IN THE ., 
N; L T. 
ALSO 
, TO THE CONTINUED SUCCESS 
O,F THE PLAYERS 
.. ~. ...... 
AND TO THE COACHES 
OF THiS GREAT T.EAM 
W.estern., Luneh Room 


























Become A Me;lIber Of 
Our 
- Sterling ~ilver Club 
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SEE 
FAS HIon 
DUII OND RING 
Il tbe Year at 
HARnG & BINZIL 
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Cab w.o.". ;mr~ ,,,~:"" ... w 
1nM-U _u 1M • __ IAI",. 
____ 01'''' coco..cou. _" 
BOWLINQ GR£EN COCA.coU· Bo1'TLiNa WORKS 
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-, Final Concert 
, Of Series Given 
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• 
Dr. Col. AlteDds 
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'Here's the best and most beautiful car 
at lowest ' cost 
FIRST ... and Finest ... at Lowest Cost! 
at. ....... h tM "'; co. ItIot !HIII.I )'0" II •••• out,landl • • ,toO ....... 
.. 10 .... ' .... , •••••• HIW STYlI-ST .... laDIES IV FiSHIl • NEW 
YWQ-"TOHI flSHl. MUlotS • CINUI·POINT STEEliNG' OJ'VIO 
WIHDSH tfLD wII'h PAHOlAMIC vtSII'UrY -LONGEST, MEA VlEST LOW_ 
'11aO CAl: • alTl. SAn HTDIAULIC BIAICU wlth' Dt,obl -UI. " 'tal-
I_!!; IWft.tt • EXtlA· ECONOMI(All0 OWN-QPIUU_ MAINTA1N. 
POWERdbiU AUTOMAl1C TRANSMISSION 
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niA car aloM provlOSes Iho iHnI IlIIId 
taiIon:d buut)' of 8odJ' bJ F.sbu, at 
~'H! OMIt lbil ear aIQfte oII'cn • 'choke 
of the liM" III IUlOllUltic (II" JtMdud 
drives, .l lQwut COSI! 1'hit eat alone P"" 
aU Ibc adV&D~ 01 Val~ln-Hcr. l Eap 
pmOl'lllallCO-ilIcludi(l, Ibc -c po .. '"'''' 
t',..uw' ID its !kJd.-,r,1 kno.'eII. (0$11 
. - Aod 10 i1 pieS Ibroup a'ef)' pbax 01 
II>OIOC" car ""1M:; for only CbcYTOlct oIJen 
10 IIWI)' fU 11lI"C1 01 higbw.-prio:cd .UIO-
mobilc:1 at Ibc Iownl prices! 
ComC! in and KC !he a;;.oicl '01' '50-,. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLir' 'DEALER 
c.M_.' ffy ... wwIW"A.ooIOl.,I . I .·· .. ...-...., ...... ,.,.,..,. .... ~ 
' Best ot Luck, .Ioppers l ' 
"IT.'S MUSIC " • • MUSIC •• ', MUSIC" 
- , 
.' , TO HEAR OUR BOYS . ".- _t 
-LI,~~ .THAT N.I~T: ~ARDWOOD-~GAIN 
~YHE . G·OAL POSY' 
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MAROONS BOUNCE BACK 
AM 
ROTC Rifle Club-
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Worm Days Ahead 
PRESSING SHOP 
At DENISON and Colleyes and Unlmsities 
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 
DOROTHY.HART 
,. Lov."; Den/JOn AlumnG, "PI 
"CbHferlield __ In)' ciclrctlc in 
. collcleaodil'.m.,cic~reltetoday. 
Tbey're ah¥IYI MILD,BR. " 
· 1)~v-t-
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